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JUNE TIME IS
BRIDE TIME

If you want to "hitch up" now is thc time to make your
proposal. Wc get thc signals from the fashion cutters
óí* the world's best tailor shop telling us of every change
in style. Wc make it our business to study the correct
dress chart, which wc receive each month and we can
advise the man who's puzzled over what to wear for this
or that occasion and show him the latest in Hats, Shirts,
Ties, Socks, all other accessories, and we fit the hard to
fit in co rrect clothes made to your measure. "

DRESS COATS FOR RENT. TP

* WHY NOT COME TO HEADQUARTERS?

Z1' i

1JOU
...THEATRE!

Evening Slippers
$1.85

Never before, have such remarkable
values been offered Tor tho prleo in
this city-
White Pink Blue Fed

Patin Ltnisd. be&utifu! rc-beito and
satin innersole, sold in moBt places
for $;i.GD-our price for the next few-
dayB,

$1.85
KO APPROVALS

mm BROS.,
SHOE COMPANY
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE

& Shoes That Satisfy.
HERE ARE PRICES

Here are Values and Here's How We Do It
91.25 for nix Ice OIUHCH or 6 Plates Engraved glass. Monday June 29.

We claim no magic power. Weare not wonder workers Our reasonfor quoting such astounding prices of ouch fine quality of goods is simplya matter of business economy.
Inspect them In the window.

Walter H. Keese& Co.
Positively only S of enclt lo a cns omer. .

bondy's Program
THE STIRRUP BROT llKR-

Eclair. A two reel western drama
with J. W. Johnston and Edna Payne.
A thrilling human-intorest play from
O'lienry's story of the same name. A
young ranchman finds he ls only the
uni.pied son of his supposed father.
He relinquishes his place to tho real
son-a tramp-whom ho has befriend¬
ed.
IMYER8AL IKK JR IN 4 RATTLE
ROYAL-
Ilniyqrsal Ike. This ls a dim ly

routh and tumble comedy.
THE EASCiSATISti STE-
Joker Comedy.

'ICcifting Tuesday "Lucille Love"
?Jf»s So. 8.
Scu.oawiiig nd for the week's pro-
ttiiVin? this paper.

ELECTRICLit... THEATRE]
indy's Program

AN ACCIDENTAL CLUE-
Majestic. An exceptionally good

picture
THE WHARF RATS
Broncho. Ono ol' the best two reel

features over shown in this theatre.
ALOY'S ALIBI-
Thanhouser. Another Cyril Chad¬

wick comedy you can't afford to miss.
ThlK theatre always has the best

balanced program in tho city. Cornel
sec for yoursolf.
Coming soon. "The Million Dollar

4 REELS-10c.
Mutual Movies Make Time Fly.

t PALMETTO THEATRE ;.
TODAY'S PROGRAM

LOVE'S LONG LANE..Ltibin
*This is á two reel feature tht you must see.

SHE WAS A PEACH i.u-THE EYES HAVE IT Lubin
This is an excruiatingly funny comedy.THE MESSAGE OF THE ROSE. Jack kissed the florists daughter thoughg she was angry and as a result lost his position with her father. Mary put

^ a reassuring message in a rose which figured in another romance. It fellinto the hands of Giovanni, ah Italian exile, and'reçalled the days of
savage fighting, imprisonment and life with the smugglers.Coming Tuesday "The Vanity Case" in two parts.Every^ftood looking young lady in the city of Anderson is especially in¬vited to^ttend this production. .

U 1 FOUR BIG/REELS EVERY DAY 10c. 1 gMAN. THAT PUT THE "MOVE" IN., MOVIES
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*Wireless on tho Si
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Towns Afro'd
oi Hyadroite.
(Considerable complaint ls beingheard alon»; lb« lino lrav«»rsed hy thc

O. S. & A. railway »vcr tho fact Ilia»
the I*. & N. IB hauling dynamite on
its trains. Tho people in the cities
ami towns arc afraid Unit tito stuff
may bc blown up und that they may
all suffer sonic injury as a result.
Tile ilrst complaint was raised in
Greenville, it being alleged that t lio
railroad hauled some nf the danger¬
ous stuff through thu streets of the
city aud then on to Chick Springs.Greenville officials n"t busy tn try
and discover some law on thc subject
and (lum found that there was I»)til¬
ing but a Federal law on thc subjectand Ibero the matter reids. '

- o-
A cottier Cotton
Hinom Received.
The first cotton bloom to be receiv¬

ed hy Thc Intelligencer from north ol
thc eily came to Anderson Saturdayfrom Jesse J. Lewis of Wiitininstnn.
Mr. I.«»wis said thal he discovered tills
bloom on tho 17th. and since that
time has fo ind a number. With the
pood rains of thc last few divs An¬
derson crops are nourishing anti
within the next few dava there will
be many blooms open. Tin* first re¬
ceived at this office caine Thursday.Thc llrst ono is always the one of in
tere: i und «Ince that lias been recelV
ed Anderson people will hardly «are
concerning additional ones.

Hus Returned
From Peach Section.
Stephen Kidds, a well known youngAnderson county citizen, lias returned

from Kort Valley, Ga., where he lias
been spending a fortnight. Mr.
Kidds went to the Georgia town for
tlie purp03c of watching the handling
of the peach crop from that section
and he Bays that it ls well worth the
trip. Everyone in that section makes
a llvinK from the fruit growing indus¬
try nnd Mr. Kidds says that they
are all right on to their Jobs.

-o
.Vimy Going On
The Excursions.
A number of Anderson people will

go on the excursions which are to be
operated from this city on June liii
over the Southern Itnllway and affi¬
liated lines. Thc two excursions will
KO to Atlanta and to Chattanooga and
the indications are that they will
prove to bo two of the largest ever
conducted from this section of the
country. According to tho schedules
tho reduced rates will uliow a stay of
five days In Atlanta and six days in
Chattanooga and to thc first named
point the farce will bo $:'. while to
Chattanooga it will bo $"..,")0. This U
a very low rate.

o-
Rand l'on ce rt is
Pleasing Public.
The public seems to bc well pleasedwith the band concerta being ttl! Itali*

ed on Sunday afternoons In North An¬
derson. John Linley, who has madeNorth Anderson what it ia, says ihat
he likes the way thc people are troop¬ing to North Anderson and he hope-,thnt tliev will continue it.all throughthe Summer months. Thc concerti
begin every Sunday afternoon at Io'clock and continues until 6 o'clock
and added accommodations are fur¬
nished by the street car company to
take care of the crowds.

Prof. Faithful At
Summer Srhool.
Prof. C. M. Faithful, dean of Ander¬

son college, left yesterday for Hic:i-
mond, Va., where he will spend two
weeks, and following that he will gato New York where he will enter Co¬
lumbia University for tho Summer
school. It is said that the course ol
study offered at this famous Insti¬
tution for the Summet months sur¬
passes all the rest in this countryand doubtlesti Mr. Faithful will ho
ablo to acquire much valuable
knowledge.

-o-
Chi Minn Jew
Will Speuk Today.
Tho city was yesterday placarded

from ono street to another with adver.
tiscments of thc lecture which will in-
delivered this afternoon in the court
house at 4:30 o'clock. Thc speakerwill bo Rev. J. L. Ehrlich, who will
discuss the subject, "From Judaism
to Christianity." Considerable Inter¬
est is evident concerning tho address
and doubtless tho attondnnee will bu
good. Rev. Ehrlich is contine: int-- a
series of services in Anderson at the
Second Baptist Church.

. o-
Mr. Frickhoeffer
Ha» Left the Pity.
C. W. Frickhoeffer, who has been

eructing the Southern Bell Telephonebuilding, has completed tho Job and
left yesterday for his home tn Bir¬
mingham, Ala. Friends of this cour¬
teous gentleman will be glad to know
that this is not u final "good-bye" as
Mr. Frickhoeffer will have to. return
to Anderson next Friday to spend the
weak-end closing up his business af¬
fairs. Ho has many friends here and
they will all regret that he is not to
make this his homo.

*. -o-
Palmetto Hilles
Budy Disappointed.
Much disappointment"1 waa occas¬

ioned among thc tnombers of the Pal¬
metto Rifles in Anderson, lust nightwhen they learned that the encamp¬ment of soldiers for maneuvers la
not to bc held this year. This infor¬
mation waa received by Gov. Cole I,.
Blease from tho headquarters of tho
Eastern Division and ls supposed to
be definite and final. The Palmetto
Rifles' havo been looking forward to
the trip With a great deal of pleasure
and their firlends regret that they.have to be 'disappointed.
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reeta of Anderson *

l'!::mi¡mr l-'"r
Gloriiius Fourth.
I'lans are now heilig made tor

properly cclcbrnliitK tho Fourth of Ju¬
ly in Anderson. Th«' Southern Publie
Utilities Company ls. arranging lo
stage affairs at ticuna Vista Park.
[Two baseball Kaines will he playedlat the park, music will he furnished
In North Anderson and at the park hyhands ad fire works will he furnish¬
ed that evening :<t loth plates. No
elaborate display or anything of that![kind will he attempted hut it is be¬
lieved that a very enjoyable day can
he arranged and one that the publiewill appreciate more than something
more extensive und vastly more cost¬
ly.

Mr. Tribble Met
With Au Accident.
li. C. Tribble, who is the. owner of

¡i 'Hi-Henry'' met with an unfortun
atc accident yesterday while crank¬
ing his machine. As ls a trail with
sonic nutomoblcis. thc machine kicked
and Mr. Tribble suffered a severely
sprained wrist. Ito had his right arm
In a slinp yesterday anil it will prob¬ably he several days before bc re¬
gains the use of that member.

-o-
Muster Mechanic

lti>ck From Trip.
C. W. Hayes, master mechanic of

tho Hine nidge railroad, and Miss Mil¬
dred Hayes, returned yesterday from
Atlantic City where they have been
spending a week. Mr. Hayes went toa'ttend a meeting of the American
Railway Master Mechanics Associa-,lion, which was in session" from June
li», to lune 17, in Atlantic City. Mr.
Hayes says that he has never enjoy¬ed a trip more in his life than he did
this one. He says (hat the attendance
from all parts of the country was re¬
markably large ami that all thc mas¬
ter mechanics had an enjoyable Cine.
Anderson Hunkers

1'lan ii ¡mr Out hiv.
The Anderson Hankers are prepar¬ing now for their trip to thc Isle of

Palms next week, when tho South
Carolina Rankers Association will he
in session. All the local hanks will
send representatives and the. program
as arranged for the nicetim ls one oí
the best thc bankers have over seen.
Lee G. Holleman of Anderson, who is
secretary of the association says that
he is especially delighted over tho
tact that bc has been able to secure
such men as Hon. "arter Glass 6f Vir¬
ginia to address the association'.

H)% Gibhoncy To
Resume Pulpit.
Rev. J. Haller Gibhoncy, rector of

Grace Episcopal Church, has returnod
to the city and will preach today nt
his church. Some time ago Mr. Gib-
boney's health bogan to fall and ho
was ordered to take p. rest. Since
that time he has been at his homo in
Wythevillc, Va., and friends of his
will bc ^lad to know that a fortniht's
rest there has done wonders for him.
He ii almost completely restored to
health.

Will Sell The
Kntlrç Stock.
lohn A. McGill, who là shortly to

retire from the retail grocery busi¬
ness in order to engage In the wholo-
salo business, is now preparing to
dispose or bis entire stock of groc¬
eries nt a considerable sacrifice. Thc
stock will be sold out to tho retailtrade nt reduced llgurus and Mr. Mc¬
Gill is now preparing to advertise
tho coming event.

-o-
Haby liny
Passed Away.
Noel Kioyd, t!ic little aovcn-minths-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Floyddied Friday afternoon at '.I o'clock fol¬
lowing a short illness. Tho funeral
services were conducted by thc Rev.
E. N. Sanders, pastor of tho Second
i'.apt ist Church and hitermont took
place nt the Silver Brook cemetery
yesterday mornliiK at ll o'clock. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd have the deep sym¬
pathy of the community.
Belton Citizen

&~~

Died Yesterday.
Gamewcll Kay, 64 ycarB of age and

one of Anderson'? heat known citi¬
zens, died at his home yesterday af¬
ternoon at 5 o'clock. Tho funeralservices will be held Sunday afternoon
st 5 o'clock at Belton. The deceased
ls survived by hts wlfo and two chil-dren. F. M. Kay of Anderdon and Mrs

FREE! FREE
Received another supply of
those "Ask Dugan Why"
Fans. One to every person
making a purchase.
Remember we are here io
help you decide what you
want. Come.

Anderson Paint and
i Color Co.

Blcckley Bldg. Phone 647
:.y.. .'.<V t.-
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ASK TO SEE OUR $16.50 BLUE SERGE

After all-when a serge suit is rr3ht, it is the
coolest, dressiest and most serviceable Slim¬
mer suit you can wear.

We want you to see tins sepcial Serge Suit we j
are selling for

$ 16
Tho coat is medium form fitting, skeleton
lined with Satin piped seams.

. é, _
^<\'; '/..*." - . fi ..

- . r-:"
The trousers are regular shape with i 1-2 inch j
cuff.

These suits are made right from . trie right
quality of material and are guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

We r elieve you will find this.suit equal to any
$2V OG suit ¿old in Anderson.
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THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS

$1.00 THE PAIR

One lot Ladles' Oxfords and Pumpa,
Worth $2.50 to f3.50 to. close, out at

$1.00 THE PAIR
Your size may bo In tho lot, If. so, lt
will pay you'to look atjhcm.
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Drako of Belton. He wai a good cit- '
Ison and lils losa ,will bo sorely foll.

Fords Now
(lofng Fast.
Business seems to bo. looking up .in

thc Ford automobile buslners. Archie
Ii. Todd, the genial "vender" of these
machines, sold two Friday and aaotb- j¡er yesterday.. Thc two eales Friday ;were made to Miss Loo Rogers ofi
Pendleton and B. H. Sadler of Pen-}

dikton,' nrtd yesterday Prof. Iii FD.
Bradley of. Clemson college. whileshopping In the city decided that ho
would also put churo a Ford.

~ ? >

Mr. and .Mrs. M. E. Brady, and. Sont'ot Clemson, wore business visitors ..to'Anderson Saturday.
Mr. Joel S. Aiken..of OreenwoMtis visiting In .tho c.hf¿<iíMir-s Mattie B|cKtnnèy of: AtlantaGa., ts -visiting:.rotatives1 In tho city. ?


